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.MEMOIRS 

0 1 . 

MRs. C 0 G H "L A N. 

SIR Robert Harlarrd, the· next 

day informed me, tha~ my late 

admirer was fo exceeqing)y <;>f, 
I --fended, that it would. render my 

leng~r ·continuance, in the fame 
" 

VOL. II. '·) ~ B Hotel, 
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. Hotel, very di.fagreeable ;---:-1 

l .therefore. :departed; taking lodg ... 

ings at _t}le !Wtel de la Reine~ 

Rue des Bons Enfans . ..--1 was no 

Immer {ettled in my new apart

. t than <>ne of my fervaots :men, , 

told me., that my hufuandlodg~d 

in the fame houfe, and as he w~ 

we l.afl man in the world whom . 

1 wilhed to fee, I inftantly took 

leave of the landlord, and went 

~ to MadalD(l Lafar's Hotel Rue 
-" 

· a Lad11 who happily Caumartm; :..r 

poifeifes 

.. 

( 3 ) 

poffe1fes the convem'ent acttJmmo

ilating · talents of obliging aU her 

g~ft·s, both male and female, never 

afking iffipe~tinent queftions, and 

being perfectly indifferent as to 
• 

the mode ·ef · arrangem~nt amongft 
I 

them~ In • this Hotel, I found . . 

tne fomfluJ Cblonel Me. Carthy~ 
who was ple:rfed to honor me- with 

his particular attention: By this 
I ~ 

gentlemen, I was introauced to 

the ~ Marquis de G enlis, whofe 

fuperb H~~~l -- was the conil:ant 

Bz recep-
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re~eptade of all the Elegants 'of 

that ~nee luxurious City .-This 

Nobleman, in his youth, had been 

the moft accompliihed Petit 

Maitre of the dav, and in the de

dine of life, when I knew him, . 
~ 

he reminded me very much, Both . . 

in.his drefs and addrefs, of our old 

Duke of Q:---- The 

French ]\1arquis, however, w.as 

rather more celebrated for hofpi

taiity, than the Scotch Du~e.

When I retrace in my imaginatiort 

the 

.. 
r 

-~ .. (' 

( s ) 
the noCturnal orgies, and every 

refinement of luxury, ·that was 

vifible in this temple of voluptu

oufnefs, contrafting it with the 

prefent gloomy fcene, which my 
• 

mind piCtures to itfelf, I, in fome 

mearure, for~et my own forr~ws t 
The Graces, I am told, have en

ti~ely abandoned that city, ~here 

they had. fo long refided :-Stern, 
. \ ~ 
Ihexorab]e Republican Virtue, has 

ufurped the Empire, which they 

once held, and Politics now fup-. ·] 
B 3 ply 
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( 6 ) 

ply the place of Gallantry and; 

Loy,e.:-The ill · fated brother -of_ 

M. de Geqlis,. the Marquis de, 

Sillery, hu1band to the accom- . 

plifued writer gf that ~am e.,. tainted 

by_ education with the prejudi~e& 

of Arifiacr~Ky, and vitiated ~· the 

l0ng b~bits of Parifian debaudlery, 

has iately (uffered under the fatal 

axe of the Guillotine; and thiS, 

example, ·confirmed by fo many 

others, . ought t0 ferve as a whole- . 

fome-"'" and mafr. ufeful lcflo~ 

' how 

) 
) 

·' ( ' 7 ) . 

'how; at this juncture; perfons 
' 

/ embark on the dangerous ocean, 

of Politics, unlefs they are really· 

and lroneftly attached to. the prin

ciples wbic~ they ptofefs.-

The Jacobin Cltsb is undoubt

ed~ (whatever it may be ir.t o~er 
' . 

refpeCl:s) the m·ofi: Yigilant and . 

enlightened corps of diplomacy 

in Europe • .....:-Innumerable . in

franc~s have proved "the imRoffi- · 
--

bility of efcapirig their keen, ·pene-

tratin~ 

\ 

,.J. 
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trating refearches, and the leaftae-' 

viatioo from the path of the Con

ftitution~ (that is from the unity

and indivifibility of the Republic) : 

is fure to meet deteCtion, and to be

followed by an ignominious death-

" Let us then implore the . Grace of 

Divine Providence to put an end· 

thefe horrors ! 

- To refume the thread of mr 

narrative-About the la ter encL 

of July1 1788, a Mr. Beckett.-

r . (' 

( 9 ) . 

with whom I became acquainted, 

and for which acquaintance I am \ 

indebted to my old friend Colonel 

Freemantle, came to Paris-He 

lived in ·the fame Hotel with my

felf, in the gre; teft fplendour ;. 

h is table was continually• crouded . . 
by perfons of the higheft rank,. 

am.ongft 'v.hom were the late uri-, 

fortunate Due d'Orleans, the 

D~cs de Monmo.uncy, '-P.ienn·e~ 

Prioce Louis _d:,Aremoe~g, , Mar:-

· '"'uis. de .Bouille, &c & · & :1 • • c. c.-
, ·j 

Bs Amid 
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l Amirlft my manifold misfort\l'lleS,. 

I coofider it· f0me cGnfolatiorr 

that the perfons with whom I 

have been ·acquainted, were the 

moft part diftinguifued fer genius 

and talents, and this young man . 
. ~ 

was r.emarkably fo :-Mr. B'~ckett 

Battered me 'by his addreffes, at a . 

time when all the Par.ifian beauti~ 

were emulous ith each other for 

his affeCtions; whether it ·were 

Yanity, eCtion, preferenc~, or 

any fentiment bordering on telf .. 

kive, 

r 
(' 

( It-· ) 

love, I. will not fay ; but, -living 

in the fame Hotel with him, he 

co-ntinually made choice of me as 

the Sultana to prefide at his table, 

and I had the direction of all his 
• 

entertamments. At the end of 

four. months, after various ob~iqu 
. . 

~nd fruitlefs hints, Madame Lafar 

became clamorous for payll}.ent of 

her ~ill, which amounted to the 

"fmaU.fom of five hund~ poUnds. 

He ckew bills upoq .his father for 

"Afteen hu~dred poundS, which 
'·) 

B6 were 



( I~· )" 

were · the amount of his· whole

l d:cbts.~A fpeeial Cou-rier wa5· 

di(patched to E"ngland, and as the-. 

father would not, or. could not,. 
0 

p~y the extravagant demands .of' 

his fon, the bill& returned to· 

- Paris protejled.-In this fitua'tien· 

I advKed him fo· confult his owlll 

Countrymen, then in Par-is : H~ 

was at that time intimately ac

~uainted - with Lord Gillford7 

.:.:, f~n of Lord Clanwilliam.-This 
" 

young nobleman, a1fured him that 

he 

·~ 

.. f - (' 

( Ij ) 

he had only a few hours to de

termine on his efcape, as he had , 

private information, that Madame . 

Lafar meant to arrefr him.-l 

mufr do_ Mr. Beckett the jufrice to 
• 

1ay, that it was with . the utmoft 

rewetance, that he purfue8 the 
. . 

advice of his friends, as he ex-

preifed firong appreheniions for 

my fafety; however, touched 

with 'his . generofity, .... I be'ame 

entirely regardlefs ~f myfelf, and 

·poiitively i1jliJied on his flight,-
. . ·] 

and 



( t.f ) 

and he yielded obedience._:J;l-e

l had m>t departed inany hours, be-
. . 

fore all his cr-editors were in an 

uproar, the hue and cry was

raifed, that an Englifuman had 

run away for his debts : The 

po11ce.~fficers were fent after h"im, 

but returned with forr.owfut 

tbel·r miffion un.
countenances, 

!lccompllihed.~· 

.Madame Lafar, w'ho, poor 

Was the Princi· 
ielir woman ! 

·pal 

r 
(' 

pal fufferer, now ·turned· all her ' 

vengeance. againft me,_ knowing · 

tliat I .had a travelling Poft Chaife

a:nd a Chariot,. together with 

feveral valuable effeCts, on thefe 

articles ihe fixed her att entioN,. 

determined, to plunder me .. 

Twcr days after Mr. Beckett. 

left Paris,. I was,. while on a viiit 

at l\1adame Smith's, . .i.ofoane'a'-by 

Mr • Robert Knight, (another of 

· the few good 1nm I have found in 
'·) ~ 

the 
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the world) _ that his carriage ha:d · 

) uft been 'furroun~ed by a party of 

. . armed ruffians, inquiring fo: me,. 

and he had fcarcely ~ttered the 

words when the houfe of Madame 

Smith was . befet by at leafr -an 

hundred. men, preceded by Mr~ . 

de Lomprey, Exempt de Police. 

My jrtend.r, alarmed for my- fitua

tion (for I was then feven- month~-

advanced in· preg-nancy) intreated. 

the . Exempt to difmifs his fol-

lowers.----Mr. Knight- kind Y 
pledging ._ 

.. 
r r-

( 17 ) 

pledging himfelf to be refponfible 

for any comphint which they had 

to make againft me.-Mr. de 

Lomprey replied, " that he had a 

" Lettre de Cachet from the King, 

'.' ordering me to cloie _c~mfine

u men,t in the Hotel de la Forca.'' 
I 

My valuable friend, · who- was a 

young man of ·very in dependant 

fortune, would not fuffer this ar• 

bitrary ac;t of power to be ~ercifed. 

againft an 'helplefs woman, with

~ut firft demanding tbat fatisfac-. 

.-.tion 
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l tion to which he thought me ~~
titled.-He, therefore, at thai 

lt~te hour, went to the Duke of 

Dorfet,. 'the Et~glijh Ambaffador ~ 

His Grace was from home; thus. 

I was obliged to go, at two o'cloclt 

in the morning, to that marifion. 
~ 

ofilavery, the· Hetel de .la Force: . 

I had with. me my infant fon, 

then only two ye~rs old. Tbe in

.noc-ence Gf:this tender lamO-whG

Jeemed fenfible · that fome ~if. 
fortune had happened, overcarner 

what 

( 19 ) 

what refo)ution I po1fe1fed, he 

held .up his hitle hands and cried 

out, " <?hI ·you .!hall not hurt 

u my Mother/" Mr Kn. h • lg t, . 

however, comforted me by every 

affuran~e of protecting the child, 
I 

and carried him'away · in his car

riage, . h~ving firft attended . me. 

himfelf to the wretched apartment 

deftined (or me--a miferable Bed 
,_. 

if Straw, with one wretched 

.blanket was all the furniture in 

the room,~~d the ilqor was 

completely 

,, 
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( ~0 } 

I cotnpletely cov~red with vermfu· .. 

-'Till this moment, I was a-

' 

ftranger to prifons; therefore, 

perhaps, my mind· was. more fen--' 

1ible to the jhock, but even now

that I have been habituated to t~e 

horrors· of confinement, I cannot 

conceive fuch a dreadful epitome 

of wretchednefs as this vile dun-

geon, on mature refleCtion, ftill 

appears to be ;-and, for the fake· 

of' humanity, I fervently ?ray, 

that· if it be not already. done, the-

new 

f 
.~ (' 

( ZI ) 

new government of France, may 

utterly deftroy fimiliar a!Jomina

.ations. 

-My woman, the faithful 
• 

partner of all my misfortunes, ac-
' • d I ~ compame me,. nor could even 

this fpeCtade of horror induce· her 

to forfake her Miftrefs.-W~ 

. pa1fed the few remaining hours, 
I ~ 

converfing on the fudden tranfi-

tion offorttme-I willled to con

vince her ~{ ~lle mutability o{ 

human 
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I cotnpletely cov~red with vermfu· .. 

-'Till this moment, I was a

ftranger to prifons; therefore, 

perhaps, my mind· was. more fen-' 

nble to the jhock, but even noW' 

that I have been habituated to t~e 

horrors· of confinement, I cannot 

.., 

conceive fuch a dreadful epitome 

of wretchednefs as this vile dun-

geon, on mature refleCtion, ftill 

appears to be ;-and, for the fake 

ot humanity, I fervently ?ray, 

that if it be not already done, the-

new 

f 
(' 

( ZI ) 

new government of France, may 

utterly deftroy fimiliar aoomina

.ations. 

-My woman, the faithful 
• 

partner of all my misfortunes, ac-

' • d I ~ compame Irle" nor could even 

this fpeCtade of horror induce· her 

to forfake her Miftrefs.-W~ 

. pa1fed the few remaining hours, 
I ~ 

converfing on the fudden tranfi-

tion offorttme-I willled to con-

vince her nf ~tl..e b. ~~ t.~ muta 1lity o.( 

h uman 

1.. 
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human happinefs.-In three day. 

1 was reduced . from · fcenes of 

pleafure and trariquility~ to my 

prefent wretched condition !-

As foon as day ·approa~hen, ~e 

examined our fad habitation;-- the 

firft objett that ftruck my ey~ 

was a huge tremendous padlock; 

projeCting ·from the Cieling, and 

to which was faft-ened ·an itnmenfe 

_i11on (;;ollar-We eculd not; at firft; 

imagine the ufe of this frightful 

infuument, ·but my · poor,~ faith-

ful 

J 

.ful a_ttendant foon gueffed it, and 

exclaimed," 0, Madam! it is to 

,H faften us up at night !" She 

had fcarce uttered thctfe words, 

when ~he Goal or appeared (for, ,in ~ 
France, it i~ ·the duty exaCted 

from the keeper of fuch a place to 

pay perfonal attendance to the un

fortunate _i'n his power) ; he ha<l.i_ 

great bunch of Keys in hi;hand-

he walked up to me, ; nd imme

diately cried -~ut, " Oh, Ciel 1 que/ 

~' dommage I adding, that he .had . 

received 
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l . ( ~-'r ) .. 

recelved orders from the Govern

ment to treat me ~ith the greateft 

refpeB:--This civil Frenchman 

ended his harangue by requefting 

me to give him permiffion to o\

der my. breakfaft.-1 thanked 

him for his politenefs.., but de

clined receiving any refrefhment 

until my friends came to nie.-At 

a very early hour (before ~oon,) 

Mr. Knight, accompanied by 

Mr. Wdl:ern, the prefent Member. 

for , Maiden, paid me a vifif.-

TheCe 

( ~s ) 
Thefe gentlemen, in concert with 

Cap'tain Wind~r, of the Guards, 

were for ever employed to obtain 

my liberty, availing th·ernfelves of 

a moif nece1fary and humane law 
I 

that exifts in France~ prohibiting 

the. imprifonment of pregnant 

women for debt.-If fuch laws · 

were in ~ull force under the mOft --
Defpotic Government_ of Europe, 

how much more conflftent were 

it in fore~ under that which' 

calls itfelf the moft free? Aged · 

VOL. II. C perfons 



l 
_perfons were -alfo ex-empt from 

' this penalty, but here our ears are 

for ever ftunned with t~e found· 

-of Liberty., and Humanity : W o

men in. the pangs of Cbil~-~d,· 
Men in the~gonies of Death, {fu<=h 

.inftances have occurred) in virtue 

of a Sheriff's Writ, may be dragged 

.to the .moft loathjome Goal; Were 

it not then evoutly to be wiili:_d,. . 
~hat our Legillators, inftead o£ 

,empty Panegyric, would afford us. 
~little of the . Subftance. ?-la 

my 

{ ~7 ) 

my own opinion., who have had 

fome experience in thefe cafes, 

the reafon why fuch porrihle laws 

are fuifered t-o exift, 'is under the 
\ I ~ 

fuppo1ition 'o.f their being feldom 

or ever executed; the fact, ·how

ever, is notoriouflyotherwife; at 

all events, Policy, a·s well as Mer~ . \ ~ 

cy, requires,--the na'ti;nal cha~ 

racter demands}-that the life oi 

Preemen ~~euld not be expofed 

~0 the dif~retion) or.depend on the 

pity, of a 'Sheriff's Officer 

Ca .._Madame 



l ( 28 ) 

Madame Lafa~, alarmed leaf\: 

I fuould efcape out of the fnare 

fue had laid, endea..voured to per- · 

fuade my friends, I was not in 

the pre~icament defcribed; brit
all her projeCts failed, as they in

fifte.d on a .confultation of the 

Faculty. who afcertafned my 

pregnancy; .at the fame time, 

·expreffing apprehenfi.ons of im-... 
mediate labour from the fudden 

revolution I had undergone. Io. 

· this' fituation, a female of my ac-

4 quaintance. 

( 2'9 ) 

cjuaintance, (although by n'O . 

.means a lady of rigid virtue not . ' 
therefore lefs fufcepti!:>le of gene--

t:ofity and cempaflron,) imme

diately rf!paired to Mohfieu} 
. . 

Pacquet, . then nrft Pretident of 

the Parliament of P'aris, r~lati~g 

the €ircumftance, and at the 

fame ' time, giving a .... Mima.t re 

picture· of me. '!:'his gentleman 

went the ~ollowing day to Ver

failles, ~dd informing Monfieur, 

and the Comte d'Artois, the late \ 

. king's 



l ( JO ) 

_ling''s B-rothers af my misfortUne ; 

_they, with ·a generoos·fympathy, 

.rardy to be found in Prioces; and 

which caufes me to hment moft 

" . . 

· l>itterly. their fad reverfe of for-

· wne, took pity on my 1ituat1on 

-and became my ad\locates ~ and · 

ut a Jew hours I rc~ei¥ed his M~ 

jdly's order for my r.eleafe.-. 

' The Comte d' Attois, in particu-
" 

lar, enteEed into the nardffiips of 

my _'calC, and on delivering the 

, king's fignature, cancelling the 

Lette.l-" 

I ' 

·c rx r 
Letter de Ca_chet, advifed that I 

ihould put myfelf unde~ the pro

teCtion of his Palac;e*, fignifying 

that Mr. Beckett's creditor~ 
\ I ~ 

might_ th~~ proceed againft me in 

·a Court of Law.-The infiant I 

retu-rned from prifon, I went 

·accordingly to the Place du . 
I '-------, 

f * The Temple at Paris where Louis 

tbe XVI. atld the R·oyal Family were 

confined, wa~Jormerly a palace occupied 

by the C~~te d' Artois, and its environs 

a:fforeed pretecl:ton to unhappy· infolvent 

debtors. 

C +- Temple, 
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Temple,- where I had not re

;IDained many hours,. before I re..

ceived a vifit from the Due de · 

F , another nobl_eman wh? 
\.. 

.alfo boat}:s of Royal Blood in _his 

--veins, but whofe aCtions unfor.

tunately were not calculated to 

efface thofe unfavorable prepof.. 

feffi.ons, with which I had been 

~infpired by -a fimilar conduCt !n 

a truly Royal Duke, who now 

makes fuch a capital figure on 

the theatre of European Politics. 

the 

( 33 ) 

The familiar epithet applied to the 

ci d_evant . Due de F--- m 

~aris, (that loyal and renowned 

Emigrant) was an Eflroc., (in 

Englifh,, :fi~nifying Sharpe~ 0~ 
Gre~k.) AU 1 can fay is, that. I 

have no reafon to difpute the pro

prietY. of the application. 

In my. new abode 1 had foon 
• 

the mo~~ffication to learn from 

my fervants, tha,t my two- Car": 

nag~s, together with. all my 

Cl oaths _. 
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I· 

. t 3-f y . 
l . r.-· --» . 

Clcatlis· and Jewels.., were 1tlZ'CU' 

by M.r~ Beckett'~ €reditors; f<r-

that I wu;- in. an. inftant.-ftripped'' 

of every ncGefTary,. in a: country: 

where 1 had no-conneCtions, but" 
. \.. 

{uch . a. llad' oeen for-med on _the: 

principles of intereft • .-Tnus cir

cumftanced,, a, yo·ung Irnh- Nob le- · 

man, in whofe fav&t I had made: 

an exception, and from my gene-

\ ra1 opinio • of his friend£hip., I 
. ~ 

had confidence, I frankly com-

. tmJnicated what had befallen me,. 

and 

:-

( 35 J 

~d· received fmm his · Lor-dihip 

~·ery aff'urance of proteclton ; but 

his fortune. not being adequate. 

to his generofi ty, he _immediately 

propofed ·,a fulffcriptiori amongft . 

fi •-..l I ~ 
my. neuus· ot:~en .. in Paris; and in 

the. courfe oft twepty-four houts, 

I~ found · myfvlf;. through their · 

exertions; in·· po1feffion of tWG ,· 

ltundr.ed an-d fifty . .L-ouird'Or'2 

r nave ; Oefu're obfcrved, th.tt . 

adv.c:rfi~ is -the true . crituion .of 

C6 friendfhip, 

! 



1iend!bip: 

{ ·36 •) 

and i am bound in 

gr3:titude, to render j uftice to 

that virWe in the French Nation, 

In France I ever met with 
\, 

the grea.teft humanity' . tempe~ed 

_:with delicacy and politenefs; an.d 

if my misfortunes,. during .the 

latter part 0~ my refidence in that 

country, called for the aid of 

others, 1 alfc received it : at th~ 

fame time, it was always con

veyed in a manner which .re-

fleCted 

( 37 ) 

.Rected lionor on the -generous 

donors, ever unaccompanied with 

thofe difgu.fting marks of often

ta~ion, which too frc;quently at

tend atts of pecuniary r~]ief. 

·I remained fix months in the · 

Temple, and returned to England 

ten days before that gloriou~ . 
. I ~ 

Epoch, the 14th of Jufy, 17g9, 

when Frenchmen tnre~if for 

ever, T.H:F;_l Y'OKE OF . S~AVERY. 

-0)1 ! may that day yield an 

awful 

~ I 



l 
RW'fUr and imprdlive leff'on t::

ft forms an rera replete with · 

events, frill ill the womb of time 

to produce. It threatens deftrtK-~ 
. . 

tion to long etl:ablilhed fyftems- · 

to long eftablilhed orders. It: 

prefages· Revolution, .and £hikes at

thofe antiqu~· Governments, . in , 

defence of wliich, fo many of mY..-' 

Anceftors -have bled •. 

Sho.Id they-have bled in vain, . 

and· if a new order of things be 

deftined 

( 3'9- l 

i'efffued' to fucceed;., may liumanii.. 

ty frill profit By tHe change· f.:-
• 

may a more equal diftriBution of' 

1bblu111ary ,enjoyment!, baniili: ' 

.fto_m tile face of the eartn, thofe. 

fcenes of horror. that·· nave fo long.: 

f()rtured the :6gbt, and- difgraced: 

the policy of focial infiitut.ions !~

Perhaps the. M'Illenmrn, fo .long'" · 

and fo anxio~u1ly anticipated, is. 

at hand,. when nation& wiij be 

linked in one fraternal bond-

1Vhen. civil difcord and foreign 

wars 



l 
(. +P· )· 

wars fucrll ceafe to defolate the 

world.-Which ever par~y may. 

il . thl·s t"emenduous crifis, . preva m ., · '\. 

my only. prayer is, that it m~}'l 

terminate to the advantage and 

' improvement of the huma,n race-

-The read~r will pardon thefe 

frequent digreffions -; · they ar.ife 

h r. bietl: and are naturally from t e . .1U J - ' "" 

the· fpontaneous emanations of a 

foul, . fraught with fenfibility and 

glo~ing ~itb zeal, for. the ~e,.. 
neral hapFinefs a\_ld improve,. 

ment: 

( 41 ) 

ment of mankind.-! nave for

·rnerly experienced from French

men, compaffion and generofity ;, 
\ I 

and I have fometinies found thofe 

virtues in the Englilh.--Born 

in _America, and refident many 

years in, England, I feel no 'lo~ 

partialities, no prepo1leffions or 
. . 

difgufrs s My Country is th~ 

.World I a'nfi whatever the Politi:

cal fentiments of others may bef 

I confider it the duty of Citizens 

to 

---~-----

) 



l 
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to ·yield implicit fubmiffion to the 

.Laws of that Government under . 

which. they live~ 

paffiag eighteen months ·ill' 

France, under her ancient Mo

narchy, I had the opportunity of 

manifefting-· my refpca- to- ~ 

~Laws which then exlfted, and if 

1 wer~ $.t prefent. in that nation, 

now that it hat- judg~ proper-· 

to &(!opt the Republican form o£ · 

Gov..emme.nt-,., 

( 43 ) 

Government, I fuould hold my

felf equally bound; faithfully to 

obey the laws of that R epublic. 

Such .are my· opinions, which 

I believe are founded in truth 

and juftice, and I fuould be 

ever emulous to prefez:!e. th~ 

charad:er of a peacifu_l, and, z' 
hope, in ·future, to add, of a 

11irt11QUJ Citfz'en. 

It-



( 4~ 'J 

It is the fafhion amongft ns-s-
. n \.. vehemently and outrageou y to 

condemn the French· for the 

exce1fes and cruelties they hav~ 

committed; but we muff in. 

candour allow, tohat in the pro

grefs of this war, they- ha·ve been 

. at leaft equalled' in~ of cruelty 

9y the Pruffians and Aufi:rians,. 
' 

and far furpaifed therein- by·their 

own Emigrants.-V_ery lately an 

accoun~ · was tranfmitted to the 

·~on.vention, by one of its- Com-

miffionets. 

- ..._. 

( 45 ) 

miffioners at Lifle, of an Auftriar1 

foldier taken prifoner·; on fearch-' 

ing \_'Vhom, it was difcovered . , 

that his cartridges were poifoned, 

which at once explained the 

caufe -of that amazing mooality ~ 

which had prevailed am~ngft the 

French wounded ..... foldiers • 
. ·) 

Monfieur Beaulieu, an Aullrian 

·general, 0n a -late occafion, pro

~Ious to an ·engagement, likewife 

.>4gnified to his troops that pri-

foners 

I 



\. 

foners ~ere only an incumbrance, 

in confequence of which the fol

diers took the hint and gaTe no 

quarter • . 

What tender heart then, but 

recoils from thofe dreadful pro- · 

fcriptions and executions wbich 

now daily take place in that dif

traCled country ! but as. in Morals, 
' 

.it would be held ma.dnefs to bar-
-

bour in our bofom a ferpent to 

• ffing us to death : fo in Politics; 

the 

( 47 ) 

the maxim holds equally good.

France cannot be denied to h~ve 

eontained innumerable enemies 

within her bofom, and fr£_m th~ 

exterminating principles of thi:t 

de:ftruCl:ive war, whi~h operate 
~ 

equally on b~th fides, it is evi-

dent if ihe wiihed to confolidate 

h 
~ . 

er Government,-that if fhe do 

not firive to de:ftroy thofe ene

mies they will finally fucceed to 

de:ftroy the Republic. ·Let us· 

hen be jufi: amidfi: the violence 

of 



foners were only an incumbrance, 
. ~ 

in confeg_uence of which the fol- · 

diers took. the hint and gaTe no 

quarter • . 

What tender heart then, but 

· .) recoils fro thofe dreadful pr_?

fcriptions and executions wbich 

now daily take place in that dif-
' 

traCled country ! but as-in Morals, 

.it would be held madnefs to har

bour in our bofom a ferpent to 

ffing _us to death : fo in Politics; 

the 

( 47 ) 

the maxim holds equall; good.

France' cannot ~e denied to hav~ 

eontained innumerable enemies 

within her bofom, and from the 

ext.erminating principles of thi:t 

deftrutl:ive war, which t>perat~ 

equally on both £des, .. ~ it is evi .. 

dent if fhe ; i{hed to confblida te 

her Governrrient,-tbat if ihe· do 

not firive to defiroy thofe ene

mies they will finally fucceed to 

deftroy the Republic. Let us· 

hen be juft amidft the violence-

of 

' 

"'I I 
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' -o.f Revolutionary P.aroxyms.-:-

We ar-e not to expect that temper 

-and moderation which ought tG 

\,e the bafis. of fettled, tranquil 

Governments, but which (we 
.:c-

fatally experience,) is _too feldom 

the charaClerifti~s of fuch Go-

vernments. 

To return to my fubjeCl :

When I arrived in London; I fent 

to my poufe in New Cavendifh 

Street, defiring a female fervant, 

whom . . 

'I 

{ 4.9 } 

whom I had lef~ in char~ _ of ·i~,_ 

to come to the Hotel-Sht! gave. 

me to underftand, that although 

feveral of my creditors were much 
I '-----

di1fatisfied with the mannec in 

which M-r. Vaughan · had dif

pofed of th~ money p deftined t• 

fettle their demands, ftill they 

were, by no means, inclin~ t(t · 

harrafi me : Thefe alfurances en

couraged me to returl\ to my 

own houfe, and ~ in a few days I 

called a meeting of all my un-

VOL. 11 • D 
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( so ) 
fatisfted "creditors, (aCl:ing ~n this 

ihfiance as my own Attorney :) 

Ftoni them I obtained a Letter of 

Lic-ence; I however was fo (oolilh 

_¥s fo ' aflt for only fix months 

indulg<mce,~ ·when they would 

.Xeadily haYe granted it for as· ·. 

many years-There were never

thelefs two obdurate ungrateful 

creditors,. Linen Drapers of Oxford 

S~reet, who, regardlefs of the 

many obligations which they 

.. owed to me and iny friends, 

thought 

( yJ ,) 
\ 

I 

Jhought proper· to arreft me; eon-

trary to .. the 0pinioiL cf · aU · ~ht 

reft who had any elaims againft 

.me.-Wjth thefe men 1-lra<l-dea.lt 
' -

for years, in which time tdl~Y. had 

both received from mefeveral hun~oo· 
J • 

dr~ 1)pun.ds;)lnd nowthey•thotight 

proper to have me conlihed for 

the moderate fum of Three hun~ 

died and fifty pounds : My own 

Attorrley dvilly leaving me in a· 

Spunging Houfe, to ge~ out• as I 

.Could. In. th.is hour of difirefs , 
D2 when 



{ 52 ) 

when friend!bip make_s the d~epeft 

i.ril.preffio~ a ·Gentkman* of ~~r

nivals · Inn came fortunately to 

t}u~ ; })owe, and 'hearing Of my 

confinement, gerieroully bec~me 

my, J::>ail ;_;and here let me again 

ppur. forth the tribute of a grate

ful heart ! .but words are inade-, ~ 

quate to exprefs the f.enfe that 

I have of his liberality and kind-, . . 

nefs.- Unacquainted with the 
. . . 

chicanery' villainy' and hard- . 

-'*Mr. Chambers. 

heartednefs 

( 53 ) 

heartednefs of other la\Vyers, from 

whic~ I have fo cruelly fuffered, ~ 
' I 

from certain experienc~, he rofe, 

in my opinion, above every man 

in his profeflbn. He found me 

befet by Plunderers, ] ~ws, ami 

Swind~ers, corn bined to rob me 
,• 

of what property I po1felfed. 
~ ' 

The fuffe;i~gs I had hitherto en-

dured, -had n-ot operated the ne

celf~ry conviClion, or hindr.ance, 

in choice of acquaintance ; T 

have ever been the dupe of th-e 

D 3 · worthlefs 
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wo~tble.£8 part of bqrb fexes, and 

at .. tJriL ttime I wa£ ftupidly in

f~ted· with the fociqty of a cer-

t::liJ;l J ew.ers,.----

'• 

( 55 ) 

had a mother ·who was ever in 

league with Bailiffs, and low At

torneys, and often have both her 

daughter, and myfelf fuff~t..e4Jrp'm

h~r ij . .QOO~~ra} .Intrigue. ~. ·' 
1 

, .. ' ) j. • • ( • 
~ . 

.._.,...lp ~~e month pf. Nov.em~ 
her, I 789, it was neatflaTY that 

I lhpuld .either furrendyr to .Mr.; 

Chambers'. or fettle the -debts fo.r 

which he was anfw.erable. I 

therefore confulted this female 

ferp.eRt, whom I had nurfed in 

Di- my 

. .,., 



.. 

. < s6 ) 

my bofom to ftipg me, ihe gave. 

it as her advice, . that it would be 

prudent for me to call upon the 

PlaintitPs Attorney, who fue was 

pleafed to remark, would be 

happy to become one of my 

h'!mble Jlaves.--Eager to ex

onerate my good 'friend, Mr. 

Chambers, from ·any danger, on 

my account, I applied· to an At

torney of Ely.Place, and propofed 

to give fecurity for · the· debt in 

which he. was concerned~-This 

accam-

I ( 57 ) 

· ttccomplijhed Limb if the Law, 

feeing me in a fplendid Equipage, 

agreed to accept my own terms· . 
I '-----~_ J 

and inlinuated himfelf fo far into 

my good opinion, · that . he, after

wards · y r'mpletely ruined · me, 

plundering me if tbe !aft . Guinea. 

I have fi ncc learnt that Mr. p~ 

in order to enhance his ·own 

·coll:s, made it his bufinefs to dif

cover the . credulous . part of my 

creditors, whofe debts being 

fmaU, were .prevailed on to fue me , 
Ds and 

\ 



( ss > . 

and in one of · thefe in fiance~ I · 

,ean .ab~eft that I · was taken in 

p;x:ecutio.n for Five pounds-and 

paid Twe11ty for it •. ---Four-

teen days .after I had agreed to 

employ_ Mr. P-------, he de
~ 

.livered tQ me his Bill of Cofts, 
' 

moJeflly making me his debtor 

T!Vo hundred and twenty-two

pounds·: ·1 had, at this time,. 

~hree hundred and fifty pounds t() 

-receive from Mr. Giffard,_ and as 
. 

it wa$ not immediately convenient 

for 

···.--

{ 59 .) 

for the latter gentleman to _advance 
\ I ) 

the money, . I req!Jefied this vir-

tuous Practitioner, this Ornament 

ofAttfJrneyjhip, tQ wait a few weeks 

for payment; but heJlad far dther . 
I ~ 

views; he had a {ch~e in ag·ta-
.tion, which entk-eiypredutiled aU 

-impettin~ clamours of contci

en~e.~He, as I have befor~ ~b

ferved, was inilru&ed. with -my 

circumftances, and while. i was 

·loaded _with various debts,-fome 

(}f Which were enormous-he took 

D6 a Lawyer 
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a Lawyer-like, and cr;_n.fcient'ioris 

advantage of my Female weaknefs, 

. feducing me to make O\Cer ~IL the. 

furniture of my houfe to him,

a delufion· that finally led ~ my 

_ dtjlruelion~r-:--1 c€>uld wilh ·w 
' 

fpeak ·with moderation concer.A-ing 

_this n1an, . but my wrongs aic 

. fuch .. tha~ (waving iro!ly,) J muft 

intreat pe_rmifiion to fpea~ with 

free<}om. The very mo~nt I 
' 

had executed the Bond r which 
. i • 

-.made .. him mafter JJf my eifelts, 

he 

( 61 ). 

he'fent one Rofl, a SherifPs OF

. ficer, to take poffeffion ~f them, 

although he had given me hi~ 

facred word oF· HoNoR, that he 

would never proceed, unlefs to 

protect me from otper Executions. 

No_t fatis~ed with this bafe, and 
' 

perfidio s, ad:, he was alfo the 

perfon who advifed another Cre-\ 

ditor to fue me for fixty . pounds. 

On hearing of this Writ, I was 

obliged to take refuge in the~ erge 

of the Court, and on the next day 

when 

' 



( 62 J 
\,.. 

when I fent one of my fervants to 

my houfe,. for a change of Cloa ths,. 

they were refufed ; the man: in . 

poffeffion (lgnifying that he had 

~ pofitive orders not to f~ffer any 

property. to be taken out of the 
~ 

houfe. In this dilemma, I once 

mo~e applied to my much valued 

and never-failing ·FrienJJ Mr • . 
G * * * * * *, and· received· from 

himTwo·h~ndred pounds-which 

I pai~ to this- IMMACULATE 

Attorney._ reqefting he would 

with 

( 63 ' . 

withdraw the Execution. I-{e kn- • 
. ' 

f we red, that the fum was not fuf-

ficient, (although he was pleafed 

to take it) as his demand was now 

increafdl to Fifty pouryls mere 7 

therefore, he perfifi;_ed in felling 

the eftetls, ~nd I have never, to 

.th. h '·1 . ed IS our, rece1v any account 

from bUI1, although it is pretty , 

well known, that the produce of 

t~a't fale brought him a very con

fiderabl~ fum of mo.noy; -bt;(ldes 

• th~ 

' 
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the Two hundred pounds I · had 
... 

before advanced him. 

.-His next obje& was my 

Coach, but that he might get it 
-" 

in his · poffeffion with as much 

d(cency as poffible, he tdfeCied to'· 

·fecure it to myfelf-by an Affign

ment to a·friend. Fool as I wa&, 

after ~y experience, I con fen ted 

to his propofal, and had he defired 

meto fignmyown· death-wanant; 

iuch was the ajcmdancy he had 

then 

< 6s ) 
th~n over me, I verily believe 

that I fhould have obeyed the 

proceedings of this VIRT uous 

PraCtitioner. 

I had no~ long executed the 
' 

faidAffign~ent, before my Coach 

was feized in behalf of his bro- ' · 

ther-in-law, a Line~-Draper, and 

fold - (or rather given away) for 
. 

One hundred and twenty poands., 

although I bad paid Mr. Godfal 

four hundred pounds for it" and 

never 

' 



.'. 

I ~ 

1: 
h 

( 66 ) 

" nc:ver · ufed i~ more than eight · 

months. 

---The next ftep of this 

truly hone.ft Attorney, was to get 

my perfon ~ed, and it is a fad: ., 

w.cll known, that the monfter, under 

pretence of taking me before the 

late L'ord Chancellor, on bufinefs 

fu1d me to Bailiffs. Thus I 

wa~ arre!ted, , and dragged to .a 
Spunging Houfe, ~here I was 

iock~d up f.ev.en weeks-.during: 

which 

'I (_ 
# 

' ( 6J J 

which 'time 1 emplo~ed myfel(m , 

endeavouring to arrange my. af

fairs.-It was repeatedly propofed 

~o me to make an application to 
\ ~ 

I?Y friends, ·hut unacc~ftomed to 

folicit favors, I declined the pro .. 

pofal, and , r_econciled myfelf to

the idea of -~nding my days .in a · 

Prifon.---

~In this Spunging Houf~ 

'I remained until Eafter Term, 

1790, whet;t I was compelled to 

take 

...!.. 

I 



( 68 ) 
\. t 

take up· my abode in the King's 

Bench, and now I confider it ~ 

tribute of jufi:ice due fro~ me 

not to confo4nd the liberal Credi-

tor with the defigning, wicked 
\ 

Shy locks, w o condemned ·me to 
" 

Prifon; . ·having met with the 

great:ft indulgen~~ and liberality 

from all my principal Creditors.

They who oppreff'ed me were the 

per:fons wlio had the leaft right to 

do fo; a~d, forry am I to fay, t~ 

, the utter difgrace if my own fix, 

that 

-.-

.. 

that the two . Credi~ors whofe 

cruelty and inflexible obil:inacy 

obliged me to continue two"yearJ 

in the King's Bench, were Women· , 
I "-----. 

(Milleners): One of whom had 

been in the habit of cheating me 

for a numb,~~ -<>f years.-When 

I balanced accounts with her, I 

hadReceipts., forFourteen hundred · 

pounds, and yet the .confcience of 

this .hondJ woman (for fhe is mar

ried) did not fcruple to declare, that 

ilie would never releafe me, until 

I either 

' 



. { 70 ) 

I either paid Three hundred pounds., 

or gave fecurity · for the like 

'fum .. -

\ 

--Ayoung man -offafuion, who ~ 

was at that time unable to extci ... 

cate me QUt of my difficulties, 

,wi1hed to awaken the feelings of 

thj-s married Lady, this . paragon 

of her fer! and intreated her ta 

remember, that my 1ituation ". -· 

claimed flmt cDmpajfton, for I wa-s 

then pregnant, with my ~u~geft 

(on 

( 7·1 ) 
. . 

(on, whotn I mentioned in the 

beginning <>f thefe Memoirs.

She replieq, that it was quite~ 
--

immaterial whether I was brought 
' 

to bed in a Prffon, or, e1fewhere; 
J 

Soaring abov~ the feelings of 

humanity, this dealer in flimfy, 

fmuggled comm-odities, perfifted 

in purfnit of her dearly loved pelf, 

and forced me to endure all the 

tfiiferies of a loathfome Goal.

-Torn f!om the bofotn of my native 

<Court try, I bore my forrows in 

Jilence, 
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filence, unknown, unpitied ! have:' 

ing met with fe~ frien?s' dlfin

terefted enough to prove . their 

r-egard while ~ was incapable of 

making them any ret!lrn; Such is 

t~e infl:ability _ f mankind ! while ~ 
" 

we can adminifter to their plea

fures, or gratify their _y~nity, t_?ey 
' 

are our abjeCt fiaves; the fcene 

once changed, then, .Adieu to . . . 
(riend£hip· ! Thus fituated, defti-

tute of all fupport, except fuch as " .. . 
the precarious benevolence of a 

2 fc=w 

{ 73 ) 
\ 

few friends, allowed me, I was 
. . 

atlvifed to fue my Huiband *for a 

feparate maintenance. who, re

gardlefs of , the ties of Hon~r an~ 

of Duty, wa.s publicly living with 

a woman of notor:i'ous . ··charaCter, 
-' 

whom he· :fi:ill·)llffers to a./Jume my 

name, and I am told, he has even 

the indecency to introduce her 

into feveh l refpeCtable families 

* Mr. John Coghlan, re~des in Chefter 

Place, Lond on, and the Ifle or' Thanet, 

County of Kent. 

VOL . II . E (calling 
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(~lling her his :wife). But ~ . 

dear up the doception, I b~g leave 

to fay, although it be a title I 

~ never fought, it is my misfortune. 
. "" 

fii/1 to drag thofe horrid chains of 

Matrimony and SLAVERY which 

never can be dUfolved but by bit 

death or mine .. 

--The adion which I -tt• 

, hibited· againtl: h~, proving from 
• • • 0 • • 

the moft refpeetable witneifes, his 

crue~ties, gained me the .fu-pport 

that 

{ 75 ) 

that my necdlties then ca1Jed for; 

but not before I had endured 
\ . . . '----'-

-every mifery that hung:er, cold, 

.and con.finement could in.tliet, 

---Sir William Scott, the 

Judge of the Confiftory Court of 

London, fent~nced my hufband 

to allow me One hundred at!d 

Teventy p~unds a year, during the 

time that our caufe was depending: 

He refufing to comply with the 

decree, was publicly ~xcommuni-

'cated 
' 



\. . 

cated "in his own· .Parllh Church, 

St. Georges, Hanover Square.-

U nder thefe dep!orable circum

ftances, the time now approached 

when I was to fuffer ten thoufand 

additional horrors r my friends, 

more anxious to preferve . my life 

than I was, had provided a 

gendeman of the faculty to attend 

me during my lying-in-When . · 
-
1. was taken ill, he was fent for' 

who ·being froni home, could not 

reach the King's Bench, before 

3 
ten 

( 77 ) 

ten -.o'clock;. At that hour,' it i§ 

the conftant, a;nd, often fatal, prac

tice, to fhut the gates, whereby 

many an innocent and valuable 

life has been loft : 1\ny attempt 

to break through !his barbarous 

cuft.oin, w~mld have been vain. 

h lifc 
'·) f . T e e o a woman IS not con-

fidered as worth prefervation, at ' 

.the expence of breaking tprough 

the eftabli!hed rules of a Goal.~ 

Neverthelefs, humanity bleeds in 

reB.ecting on thefe abufes, fancti:-

one cl 

' 



\.. 
oned by Law, which .are frill al-. . . 

}owed to exift, without an effort 

from thofe in whotn the power i~ 

.vefted to remove them.-

.:- , , In .this ritical and lamen~ble 
~ . 

, # _ T .... ~--.., :-oA r_. ...... .., 1 kt"t1~ .. 
•ttate,. .l lCUlUUAtU• ~Y\JIQ,a ··~-.. 

1l:ruggling ·with death J The on1y 
' 

profeffional m~n in the place, was 

Q very young Surgeoo, who at firft. 

off~red his affifran~~ but after

·watds declined it, confider .. 

ing my fituation too · d1lngerous 

for 

( 79 ) 
\ I l 

for h.im to . be of any fervice ; 

however, his delicacy was after

wards over-ruled, and owing to 

his kind interference, I was 
I ~ 

fnatchcd from Death;-to be r~-

ferved for a feries of rfeW calamities. 
~ 

Delivered_) -ftom the agonies · of 

Child ... hed, my infant was futfered 

to re~· naked foe two days i 

for, alas! the unfortunate Mother 

had 'not Cloaths, even for herfelfl 

· -In this deplorable fiate we 

both continued, till an unknown 

friend 

;. 
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friend, touched with compaffion, 

remitted me a few ·Guineas. 

-I 1hould commit an injury 

, againft my. own feelings, If I did 
..., 

· not here declare, that I have every 

reafon to believe myfelf indebted 

for this humane a Cl: to Mr. 

Walker, the; late Mar1hal of the 

King.'s Bench,-a~ I afterwards · 

experienced from him every kind 

atten.tion, poffible for o~e fellow

creature to iliew another.-. 

May 

\ 
( Sr } 

May I, on this occ.afion, be per

mitted to hold forth myfelf as an 

exa~ple to the giddy, diffipated 

fair ones of my fex. now ~ · _.. , per-

haps, in full enjoy?lent of the 

fmiles and a~ulation of men.~ 

Beware, then, ye lovely vicrims 

of their crocodile caretr.es 1 h · ~ w . w ile ' 

the funili'ine of fortune beatl)s . 

around you,-while the bloom of 

beauty Ja.fts, and the charms of 
novelty hold their fway, wa.fte 

not your precious hours in un pro-

Es iitable 

' 

. 
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fitable· idlenefs, and · wild extra

vagance,..:..._Make the falfe dlf

kmblers, while ·they pay homage 
-

t{) your beauty, provide alfo for 

.) your intereft:· Lay up·· ftores 

againft a rainy day~ I, like·yau,. 

when I thought myfelf beloved,. 

now too late difcover that all was 
fl.}lttety: The tempeft came un· 

expeCtedly qn,...:..none of my gay · . 
' friends approached at my bidding; 

I was left to bide the pelting of 

this pitilefs ftorm in a horrid Goal. 

4 naked 

( 83 ) 

n~e'd and pe~nylefs~ with a 'new' 

born infant at my breaft,. .crying 

for the fuftenance that famiihed 

nature refofed 1 and when my 
f( I ~ 
ormer gay companions;-en wl::om 

I vainly thought I :could depend,. 

kept all ,~oof, I was relieved, at 

laft, by the fortuitous generofity 

<>f an utter :ftranger. Let me. 

hope, therefore, my fate will 

ferve as a leifon to others, that 

.they may not founder on the rock 
. . 

on which I am wrecked.--

E6 -Five 
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---Five weeks after IDY, 

lying-in, a me{fage came . from 

Mr. Walker, fignifying t~at he_ 

wi£hed to fee me; I was iliewn 

to his houfe, where, aft~r lament.:. 

ing, in the kindeft terms, the 

hardiliips I had fuffered, he de

clared how much he was con

cerned to fee in a Prifon ; a 

woman, whom, be was ple~ed 

to ·fay, deferved a better fate-

, 2tnd, ·at the fame time, with a 

delicacy peculiar to liberal ·minds., 

and 

· C B's ) 
I 

(and incompatible, one ilioulq have 

thought, with his fituation,) in

treated me to accept a t~ifle as a 

pledge pf his friend.lhip; giti!{g 

i.pto my hand a piece of paper, 

which, on my return to my 

apartment;) .... I found_ to contam 

three Guineas, with thefe lines :-

" Never, :while you remain hert:,. 

"· negle~ applying to me i~ your 

"" moments of pecuniary want."-. 

My adverfe ftars foon deprived m<:_ 

of this new friend, who was., 

ihort1y 



thortly afterwards, feized with a . 

fever, which carried him off in a \, 

few days, ~ving behind an 

amiable charaCter, wen worthy 

of his fucceff'or& imitation: May 

he, like Mr. Walker, remember, 

that he is p ced in a fi tuation ., 

where he ha~ all the moft import .. 

ant duties of humanity to perform; 

and iJi which, a neglect of them 

would be ftil1 more criminal than 

the juft iind liberal performance of 

them,- . would be a~iahle and me-

ritorious: 

ritorious:-Neverthelefs, I muft 

ingenioufly co~fefs, . fpeaking 'of ~ 

the·King's Bench Prifon, land I 

am told other prifons are fiill more 

wretched) that the evil exifts in 

itfelf, and although a Gooier may 

certainly correct the h~trors of the 

Syftem, y~t · it is impoffible for 

him effeJally to remove .it:

The cerruptions of a Goal, ac40 

carding to the prefent eftablifu .. 

m~nt, call aloud fo.r Legiflative 

· interferenc;e; and while fuch cor

ruptions 

.,.J ,. 



I 

1\ 

t ' 

( 8& ) 

ruptions are acknowledged on all · "- · 
. 

fides, there can be ·only one rea-. 

{on why no attempt is made to 

deftroy them; · and that is the 

immenfe emoluments derived 

theyefrom by the principal and 

fubaltern Practitioners of the. 

Law.-It ~not the partial de-: .. 
lufive foheme of oppreffion againft 

a · few wretched Attorneys, that 
' 

can produce any material benefit; 

it ~ay (erve as a temporary 

manceuvre'· to reconcile us tot~ 

barbarous 

. . -

\ I 

barbarous practi~e a ]ittle while 

longer.-But the whole Augean 

Stable muft be clean fed. It is 

not the petty Rogue that confti-
' ~ tutes the great nuifance; we muft 

go through all the ciififerent gra

drations of the infamy, before we 
'-~ 

can hope to render any effectual 

fervice: Experience enables me 

to fpeak with decifion on this fub

ject, . and all I can fay, is, that 

if every other department of 

Government is in the fame cor-

rupt 



\.. 

rupt ftate, . as that of which I am 
• 

now fpeakirrg, we · are in a de-

plorable condition indeed. 

Having imbibed my Political 
~ 

principles at ~n earlf age. among£\ ..-. 

Cit~ens ftruggling for Freed001lP 

and 'Vf!lere now every. irulividw 

is equally privlle~ed, and equally 

proted:ed, by the law,-I ?J;lllot b~t 

inveigh aiainft putial immunities, 

and the .. propenfity which the 

'Engiiili people betray to deprive 

their 

( 91 ) 
\ 

their fellow ereatures of that 

Liberty of which they fo incon

fiftently boafr.-Not bt1t. a ra

tional difcrimination ought necef-
' \....-, 

farily to be kept up, between 

fraud and imprudence/ villainy 

md pllsfortune.t nothing can In0f9 

fully .demonftrate the negligenCe 

and infenfibilltJ of Government, 

than th~t they ihould be E:on .. 

founded indifcriminately together! 

that no <liftinction ihonld b~ made 

between them ;-Yet fuch mofi: 

unfor-

' 



( . g2 } 

unfortunately is the cafe, and 

what aggravates, b~yond meafure, 

this grievanc~, is that the man 

who enters a prifon, honeft and 

virtuous, feldom fails, during 

his abode therein, to contract 

the vileft habits, and _to be ever 
' 

after unfit for fociety ··---

Thus. it is the height of im

policy and cruelty to make· no 
J! • 

diftinB:ion between the un~rtu-

nate Debt-or, and the defigning 

fraudulent 

• o- -··. •• • • -· .......... _ ....... - .. ••: ,..:-. .;_~·; _ , . 

\ 

( 93 ) 
. . 

fraudulent Swindler-for although 

the juftice of the Legiflature, 

1hould provide a puniffiment foL 
I 

the one J a certain and more le

nient degree of protection, than 

has hitherto b~e; adopted, oug~t 

furely tQ be held out to the 

o~her.-But tfue intereft of Law

yers does not require fuch dif .. 

<:riminations to be made, and 

therefore it is judged right, that 

.th.jngs 1hould remain as they are. 

-They 



.· 

( 94 

~They for ever. tell us, dleJ 

.cannot be better. 

How long will this infatuatlGn 

laft! Oh Engli.fumen! I:et ~it 

no more be faid, that, with paf

fxve; ignoble tamenefs, ye fuffered 

-a. fervile race of mercenary, cor

·rupt~ vindiCtive Lawyers, to forge 

the ,chain~ of hard capti't'ity for 

" your-Free-born lmms; ye have a 

ConftitutTon, whofe leading prin-

ciple, 

( 's ' 
~le~ ye are told, is Liberty; {a-

.J 

cred, Immortal Liberty! ye have 

a King, ~ho is {aid, arde~tly tG

defire the profperity of all his . 
people. Cherilh the~ this ra~ 

<red principlef;f your Conftitu

tion; a-ccomplilh the delires .of 

your virtuous King:; rouze from 

your torpor; The lion 1lumbereth, 

lle is .not dead ; but, oh 1 when

•ever he 1hall awake, w.heuever 

his . wrath thall be kindled, let 

him know to diftinguifh in his 

rage 
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rage--Let none . ~ut th~" Guilty 

bleed! 

The news of Mr. Walker's 

' fudden d,e;ath, caufed me many 

poignant refleCtions; as the hor

rors of c_oafinement were, . in 

fame meafure, leffened,_ while I 

confidered myfelf urider the cuf

tody' ~f that Gendeman, and not 
. . 

" under ·the controul of a mer-

cenary Gaoler; f?r this lucrative 

fine cure 

\ ( 97 ) 

finecure, (fuch in fa.o. "t • ) '"'~ 1 · IS, · too 

generally falls to the lot (I fa . . y 
It .without meaning to ?ffend any 

individu.ll) of the moft worth!~, 
or infign.i1icant chara:.n. . '--Lers.-

Men, not fe~ed from a ·-~ · ny par-

ticular merit, that would d ren er 

them fit for the office ;-not dif

tin~i1hed for their difinterefted

nef~, _charity, or diligent attention 

to the wants and morals of the 

prifoners ;-but appoint~d merely 

. as . relations, or dependants, on 

VOL. II. F my 



my Lord Chie~ J uftice of the . 

Day; who, for the moft part, (if 

not always) takes care to faddle 

them with a VERY HEAVY 

.RIDER. 

Soon after Mr. Walker's death, 

the arrival in England of my 

amiable friend, he father of my . . 

chl dren, revived my hopes, nor 

were they difappointed. He at 

once adminiftered to my· wants, 

and cheered my farrows. The 

2 excellence 

( 99 ) 

'eXcellence of Mr. B******'s 

heart, was . my fecurity with him 

.againft thofe · frivolous and un-
' . . '---:\. . 

generous excufes, which, in the 

hour of adverfity; it has been my 

lot tq ·~ receive from fo many 

others; whom, alfo I ·had once 

thought my friends :-He em~ 

braced the earlieft opportunity' · of 

vifiting me in my confinement, 

and infi:antly took the children 

under his protection ;---the 

y~ngefi: of whom was, at that 

F2 time. 
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. . 
time, only three months old. It 

is a very hai"1h trait in the hum'aa 

creatur-e, {neverthelefs, I fear it 

is too faithful a one,) that ca-

.Jumny is, generally, the mofi: bufy 

againfi: thofe who mofi: want 

comfort and proteCl:ion. 
I 

While I was fulfering all the 

£6mp1icated miferies. of a loath

feme -G,oal, i~fmuations to my dif

adyantage, were mofi: malignant-
f .. 

ly, and indufi:riouily, propagated, 

with the cruel defign of ruining 

3 

. . 

\ 

. ( IOI ) 

me in the opinion, and affection, 

of this my befi: friend; but, fu

per~or to all illiberal pr~dice; 

and making every allowance for 

my folitary and. unhappy fitu

ation, ··) ne would not confent 

to abandon me, fo that thef~ 

cruel ~1forts, of my en~mies, 

moft of whom, I have difcov'ered 

to exift in the circle of iny ·owri 

acquaintance, ended in difap

pointment and abortion ; and I 

ingenuoufly confefs, that my 

F 3 vanity 
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vanity exulted in the triumph 

which I atchieved on this oc-

cafion ; and my heart was pre-

.J ferved frqm the iliock it woulq 

have fuftained, had the (ath"'er 

of my children, to complete the·. 

fum' of my misfortunes, with

drawn his countenapce and af

feCtion from them; but, I truft 
' 

in Providepce, that I am not re

" · ferved 'for this additional calamity t 

-Mr . . B • * ** * *'s finances 

could, by no means, keep pace 

with 

.. 

'( . 103 . ) 

with the liberality of his i:nind; 

and in my diftreffed circum

ftances~ it was abfolutely necef-
'---1.. 

fary, to find out f~e other 

fource of relief :-I therefore, in 

the mont~ot March, 179!, (Mr. 

Coghlan, being then invoived in 
-

a law-fuit with his Niece, Lady 

Blake,) by the advice o.f my 

ProCl:or' ( M r · Walker, of DoCl:ori 

Commons) petitioned the Court 

of Delegates, before whom the 

faid caufe was to be heard. A 

petition 
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petition · from his wife, dated 

from a prifon, to which his bru

tality had condemned her, alarm

ed his tender feelings ; and thus, 

as I have already obferved, I ob

tained a prefent fupply, and a 

pr~mif~ of an adequate fettle

ment, on condition that I would 

withdraw the petition: To this 

I confented, and the refult of 

, my compliance -was, a mutual 

agreement to execute articles of 

feparation, which are, . moreover 

and 

. ( ros ) 

and neverthelift, as the Gentle

men of the Robe are pleafed to 

term it, only during our mutual 
I '---\_ 

pleafurct. The laft cl;-ufe of my 

deed of fettlemen ·, compelling 

me to re_~ufn home, to this kind, 

ll}fiEiionate hufland, whene.ver his 

c~price ,thould induce him to 

require it. 

Thus, feparated from him, on 

the 26th of December, 1791, 

I received {ecurity for an Annuity · 

Fs of 



' I 

{ to6 } 

of an H~ndred .pounds. for rTiy 

life, fubjetl: tO the condition 

above mentioned.-But,: alas 1 I 

bad no f'oonCr ebtained i4 than 

the accomplifued, virtuous Mil

liner, who bad {o. eifentially ~on.: 

tributed to my diftr.etfes, by en~ 
. ' 

~oura~ing me in that ftupid fyf-

tem of extravagance, on ·whjch 
. 

her prefent fortune was raifed,. 

· and which exalted her to the ~n

~ 'Yiable rank of an honeft married: 

lady ; like a tygrtfs~ darting upon 

the 

! 1 07 ) 
\ I 

the wr,4.Ched viB:im of her favage 

appe~ite? feized on me, ipfifring 

that I ihoull gi.ve immediate fe

curity f~r her de!:>t,-~ debt c~

tracted for gew-gaw frippery, 

pnd tinfllled, jlimJ./ trttmpery ; 

I had alre~dy, in the courfe of 

a very ihort time, paid this 

Harpy Fo rteen hundred pounds, 

for articles of this like defcrip

tion,. The humane reader wHl 

.revolt with abhorrence, on find

ing .tl,at -this woman, after fuch 

F 6 emoluments 

.. 
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emoluments derived from my 

folly, 1hould proceed againft me 

for another d~bt of 'Ihree Hun

dred Pounds, which, I am mora!-
\ ly convinced, I did not owe ;-.., 

' 
· • But for which, 1he abfolutely 

compelled me to affign over Fifty 

pounds a year of my Annuity to 

her, for the four en(uing years; 

which now helps to fupport her, 

and a Banker's Clerk, whom 1he 
. , 
. has lately taken to her virtuo~s 

Bed, in the eafe and luxury which 

they 

( I ~09 ) 

they feem to enjoy. When ·it is 

remembered, how many unfor

tunate, unexperienced women 
I ~ 

. this extortioner has plilndered, 

not only with impuoitjr, but fuc

cefs; how .1many wretohed fe

male ea ptives 1he has held, (and 

I believe -ftill holds,) in Goal ; 

-the fortune fhe has acquired by 

conftant impofitions on youthfnl_ 

folly and credulity ,-it m~ft excite 

regret, that there are no laws in 

· force, to ftop the depredations 

of 

I . 



, 
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of fimilar Mifcreants, almo£1: as '- · 

great nuifances · in fuciety, as 

thofe low petty-foggmg A~or

ney~, with whom, for the tpo~ 

part, they ~ -"oqp~ed; and 

.Detween w):let , f¥Jch an attrac-.., 
' tiv.e fympathf exifts.--F.or ID¥ 

own part, I am fo well ac.quaint

e.d w~h their enormous charges, 

an8 the fatal conf~quences . Gf 

. them, that I would rather truft 

for mercy to the_ tendernefs of 
, 
a Wolf, than to a civilized Bar-

barian,, 

( 
.., 

( Ill ' 

barian, 'like th.e lady of whom 

I am now fpeaking; aod I am 

COl)¥~pced, from woeful .experi

_enc~, that the generality of per

fons in trade, wjt)l whom un':' 

protected fem~ hay~ any pe

Cijniary .deal~ngs, w.ould be oyer:

paid in ·receiving one . third. of 

their over-charged, ex.trava$ant 

.demands! The reader tnay be

liev~ this piCture exaggerated, but 

I can alfure him it i.r not,. Hun-

dr-eds of thoughtlefs women, be

fides 

' 
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fides myfelf, having fallen within 

her fnares, and from her may 

date their ruin : To her alone, 

I am indebttd for 'I'wo rears 

dofe confinement in a Gaol ; 

where wretchednefs and vice 

of every defcription rule trium-· 

phant. ;-where no remedy is ap

plied to the relie~ of one, or the 

fuppreffion of the otlier ;-where 
. ' 

· every comfort,-every virtue,-is 

1eft to d·epend on ' the Guinea in 

our pockets, and where they, 

who 

( IIJ- ) . 
who h1ve it n·ot, have only th~ 

cafual charity of Prifoners them

felve's to depend on. 

~ 

There, even in that gloomy 

Manfion !-I have often beheld 
~ 

Vice and infe'pfibility triumphant; 

Virtue and tendernefs of heart, · 

dejeeted and in tears. The un

fortunate friend, whofe amiable 

confidence has involved him m

debts he was unable to · pay : I 

have here beheld languifhing, 

m 



I • 

( IJ4- ) 
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i~· want of tho1e neceuanes, . 

which in happier days, he him

felf had fo freely adminiftered to 

others. The Veteran Soldier~ 

all covered with wounds, which 

he had received in battle in the 

fervice .of his King, I have there 

beheld dying V!ith hunger, naked 

~tnd forfaken ; caft oQ. the com

mon fide, a prey to filth and ver

-min ; t~o proud and confcious. 

of his own merit, to expofe his. 

' emaciated forlorn figure, to the 

c.urious 

) 

( II 5 ) 

curious 11c:fearches of his fellow ' 

prifon~rs ; chufing rather to die, 

than truft to precarious bounty, 

fenfible of his juft claims on 

thofe with ' whom pity. al~! 

{o fc;ldom refident! 

'·) 
During my refidence m the 

King's BencJl, the gallant Cap.:.. 

tain Abbot of the Royal Artil

lery, . then whom, no man in the 

Army had ever ferved with more 

difl:inguifued merit,. died, literally 

' 
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in that · Prifon, through want, 

in the fitnation which I have 

defcribed. This brave man had 

a wife and -three children, who 

were all drowned on their 

voyage from America. But ail 

his Jujferings, all his Cervices, 

were~ of no avail ! he was thus 

left to die without a fingle en-

quiry from the part of Govern

ment 'concerning him; and to 

, the immortal honor of a nobl-e 

Duke, (M-r G·--1 of 

the 

( I IJ ) 

Ordnance~) taking advantage of • 

his imprifonment, he fufpended 

him from his 4tuation, as Cap

tain in the Royal Artillery.

Oh I that i could for ever ef- '-----"'~. 

face the dreadful fcene from my 

memory I as ~~) was my misfor

tune to have known the Gen

tleman, of whom I now fpeak, . 

in America ;-but the impreffimt 

is too deep on my heart. 

Sht>rtly 



• 
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Shortly after _' the death of this 

my lamented, friend, I obtained . 

my relea(e • from the King's 

Bench ; but not from tne libera

lity of thoie who confined me,:

On the contrary, I was under . . 

d~ · ' Co 
th~ neceffity of plea m~ my -

verture, in the Court of 'K.lng's 

Bench, where I obtained a Rule 

of Court to fett afide a deed which . 

I had formerly frgned~ and which 

my fituation, as a married woman, 
made 

) 

\ 

made lllegal.-Thus I was for a 

time, liberated from confine

ment; and in the month of Jan-
' ~ 

uary following, I had oC'Cafion to 

fummon up all my fortitude; al

though fup~rftition be a failing to 

which I am by no means addicred, · 

.frill the following circumftance, 

may, in the opinion of fome, ~x

pofe me to the fufpicion of being 

under the influence of that frailty; 

-In all my days of diffipated 

pleafure, and heart-rending affiic-

tions} 



'• 
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·\_ 

tions, ne.ver did an hour pafs ~at 

my Fatlier did not prefent himfelf 

to my imagination. At this time, 

I dreamed I beheld his Funeral 

with. my youngeft Brother, as bis· 

.::,Chief mourner, and on-the Coffin 

11 

of the deceafed, lay a bleeding . 

Heart : This dream made fuch 

an effeC\ upon my fenfes, that no 

perfon could induce ,me to believe 

my Father was not aCtually dead~ 

~nd fuch ~as the afcendancy of 

tnJf fears, that I abfolutely put on 

deep 

( 12! ) 

\ 

deep mourning on the occa4ion: 

In my fable Robes, I one day met' 

Colonel Small, (an old friend of 

my Father's) who expreffed.mudi 
I ~ 

furprize on feeing me ~rrayed in 

thefe melancholy Emblems of 

Grief; ~fd inquired into the 

caufe. I replied, it were not from 

thefe outward figns of forrow .ht: 

was to judge; as what I fuffered. 

for the lofs of a much loved Fa

ther i'urpatfel) all fh~w: The 

·Colonel anfwered, "your Father 

VOL. 11. G "is 
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" is in perfeCt health, as I am in

" formed by Colonel Kern ble, 

cc who received lett.ers from him 

n early in December." 

It was a vain attempt. of his 

. friends to perfuade me--Th~ 

Dr~am had made fuch a deep. im

preffion on my mind, that I per

fifted to exprefs a certain con-

. vitlion that he was dead, and 

- * gone to. receive tpe reward_of his 

· d alas 1 ·the fol-many vtrtue_s; a~ ' 

}owing 

( 123 ) 

lowing mon'th realized my fatal 

apprehenfions refpeCting his Death 

as he had finiihed his mortal 

career ,on ·the 1oth of Decemh.er, 

1791, in the City ef New York, 

having burft an Artery of his 

lieart. '·) 

'To le ve the World with the 

high reputation which he en

joyed, !hould ever ·be the bright 

emulation of Man : He was uni-

verfally, and moll juftly, beloved 

G 2 by 
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by all who knew · hiin.-His re:

mains were followed to the Gr-ave . 

by :Three Hundred People, his 

Pall borne by Eight of the prin-

' cipal Gerr lemen of New York; 

and he was interred in Trinity 

Church, in the fame Tomb with 

his' friend Colonel Maitland, 

Uncle to Lord Lauderdale, who, 

in dyi_ng, made it the laft requeft 

· that his aihes lhould be mixed with 
.. 

my Father's.-How different the 

end of his hear relation and friend; 

the 

the late Colonel Moncrieffe, 

lately killed, fighting in the caufe 

of the Combined Powers, before 

lhe Walls of Dunkir.que ! =tlis 

kindnefs to me was never inter

·rupted. -!fe was wont to fym

pathize ~ ith my forrows, and to 

take compaffion on my fOllies; ' 

and it was fo much th~ ~ore 

cruel, that I ihould lofe him at -a 

moment when friends are fo very, 

-very fcarce; Ob ! ·that I could 

h:tve evinced my Gratitude, by at .. 

tending 

, 
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tenqing the Brave, Dying Soldier, 

in his laft mom~nts; I would have 

bound his bleeding wound, and, 

without refpeet to Political opi

nions, dropping the. fympathetic 
.... . .... 

tear over his mangled corpfe, h~v~ 

chearfully braved the danger,. 

that put a period to his Exift-

.ence! 

. 
. . My Father's Death now drew 

, ¥pon me once ~ore the attention 

of my Creditors, who always con

. fidered . 

I 
( J 27 ) 

fidered me entitled to a Fortu.ne, 

when that event !hould take place. 

But fuch was the haplefs fate of 

the furviving Childr~ of this 

Gallant Hero, that ~hey difcover

ed the reward of their Parent's 
~ 

Loyalty ,tb be--a total _ depri-

vation of all his Property in ' 

America ! I had been only four 

months releafed from· a long 

and dreadful confinement; in-

flitted on me by the ·Laws of a 

Free Country, when I was.l!gain 

G 4 arrefted, 

' 
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arrefte·d, and t:olrtmitted for the 
' 

fecond time, a prifoner to the 

King's Be·nch"; and, however re

'pugnant to my own feelings, I 

found·myfelf under the neceffity 

of defending the unjuft aCtions" for 

which I was confined. In one Of 

th~fe caufes, I had occafion fur 

more courage than I naturally 

.po1fe!fed;. but fupported ·by an 

· -honeft, upright heart, I undaunt~ 

6 edly ·repaired to the Court of 

King's Bench to meet my op-

ponents, 

·.; 

( 129 ) 

\ . I l 

ponents, r~lying upon the Candour 

of that Honourable Tribunal to 
._ . 

affotd me that jufiice which I 

tlaitned.-Ifad my purfuit like 
I ~ 

that of Diogenes, beenfeeking for 

an honeft man, I fuould not, per

haps, hav~eX'p1ored ;t Court of Law, 

wherein to find fo tat~ an Object ; 

however, in the .midft .of mye'tn

barniffment and confufion, eicited 

by the caufe which brought me 

there, and by the in.decen t im

pertinent quefiions, put to me b) 

the 



( ,I 30 .) 

the-Plaintiffs Counfel-Mr. M.;_, 

I felt my!elf much relieved by the 

~ble defen~e made in my favour, 

~y that Ornament of hjs Profef-

- fion, Mr. Edk.ine. 

~t is much to be lame~ted, that ·. 

Barrifters, in the courfe of their 

profeffional purfuits~ £hould con

fider tl].emfelves warranted in tor

menting witnelfe~, (however re-

~ fpectable, or intitled to their com

'paffion) by the moft cruel and 

irrevalent 

' ~ IJ I ) 

ir~evalent quefiions: I am f~rry to 

obferve, that the h~bitual p_ractices 

of Mr. M , expofe him, 

perhaps, more than anj_-othef:bf 

his Profeffion to this. cenfure. In 

faying this, ~am aware that I fay 

a great de\1; but the little In~ 
dulgence fi1ewn -to me, b.y this \ 

Advocate, under the moft trying 

circumftances, warrants more than 

I have {aid ; and it will be a fati~

faCtion to me if this thould ever 

G6 reach 



reach hlm, and he fuould profit 

By the Rebuke. · 

My' Brother, Edward Corn· 

vhllis Moncrieffe, of .the fixfieth 

Regiment, now on Hctlf-pay, 

eonld- not be an idle fpeCtator of 

rny .misferttmes. With him I 

·continued in correfpondence ;· he 

pitied my diftrefs, and generou!ly 

mrered 'to divide his fortune with 

~·me, provided my 'Creditors would 

confent 

.. 
{ 133 ) 

\ 
I 

cdtt£ent to fign, in my favor, a 

Letter of Licence for a. few years. 

--At the fame time, he advanced 

a Sum I of Money to raife mr -
drooping head, and t(} footh the 

miferies of the King's Bench Pr_i.;. 

fon: T~t ..- heart, which ha& 

ever made me an unfufpe"a:ing:. 

unhappy YiClim to the over

reaching tricks of Lawyers, again 

expofed me to fuffer from them; 

The vi'lfjl of this Profeffion are 

thofe who promife die fairfjl; 

and 

' 



( 134 ) 

and hence I again employed ·oni · 
of thefe hopeful Plunderers of So

ciety,-th<?fe Petty-foggers who 

live upon the diftre£fes of the un

fortunate, to defend the remaining 

ACtions for which I was confined, 
., 

" and to effeCt my Liberation; gave 

him Sixty Pounds of the. 1\-foney 

that had been given me by my 

Brother; but; inft:ad of pur

fuing m1 intereft in the friendly 

manner I had a right to expeCt, 
# .. 

the ·Money W3.$ devoted to pay a 

Debt 

( .135 ) 

Debt 'wherein I fuppofe ·his own l 

Intereft was concerned.-On this 

my Brother again wrote to me, 

defiring me to take a Copy of my 

Grandfather's Will out of-Doct~ 

Commons; with his defire I com

pHed, and fo_r this fervice I was 
''l 

indebted to my much efieemed 

Friend, Mr. Walker (the ProCtor) 

and as the Teftator, my Grand

father, left a large Property in 

Hamplhire, I found it neceffary 

to vifit that place. I therefore 

yerfifl:ed 

' 



periifrt1d. m making eV'et)i' t1fo'rt 

to -emancipate ·myfelf from the 

King's- :&nch, ariditt ~oofequence 

obtained what I defi.red . ......_ There-

fore, tail 1 uly, I left town to 

pay a vifit to my Mother,s rela-' 

tions, who reflde at · P()ttfmouth, · 

and in its Neighboorhood. Soon 

after my a-rrival there, I made it 

my bufinefs to make every inquiry 
' 

aftet my Grandfather's- Property, 

' and coafidered it ~cefUry to pre

fent my claml. 

The 

\ 
( I I 37 J 

The ' Gentleman who has fo 

honourably po1fe.fied himfelf of the 

faid Efrates, is my Coufin; but, 
~ 

when I iflform the reader-that he 

is a Lawyer, it will b~ a fufficient 

Apology f9r his too fcrupulous 

- ~ r · TL: delicacy cf Con1etence. · ws 

new-found Relation, affected to 

receive me with extreme tender

ne~, invited me to fee the Pic

tores ef all my AnceftoJS, and 

gave Ine every encoaragerneBt to 

·. Cue for my Gra-ndfather's Paternal 

Eftate 
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Eftate in Scotland; which he in

formed me had been feized by a 

diftant Rela~ion,-under the fup

pofition, that all our Grandfather's 

Deeds, &c. were loft with his 

Wid(!)w, at the time 1he was. 

drowned; but, on my obferving that 

I had a Copy of his Will, proved 

in the Prerogative Court, which 

abfolutely entitles myfelf and my 

· BrC,ther to all - his Property, 
# . . 

wherever we could find it,-the 

honeft Lawye( feemed alarmed, 

particularly 

\ 
( I .I 39 J 

particularly as I atfured him my 

Brother was determined to infti

tute a · Suit in Chancery for the 
I '~ 

purpofe of eftabl.ilhing hisclaim. 

My . fem3:~e 'Coufins were the 

firft to take alarm on my account, . 

and· they even went fo far, as to 

declare me an Impofter: Thus 

I was under the neceffity of ap-. 

plying to Colonel Mulcafter*, 

: '* Commandant Engineer at Portfmouth. 

who 



( I 't-0 ) 

who was, during my Father's 

life-time, one of his Friends~ and 

who _knew: me frQm . iny chil~~ 

h;od. From him, I obtai~d a 

Certificate that I was the real 

D~ugnter ef Major Mo~cricffe, 

pnd Wife _to Mr. John Coghlan~ 

·Thus, having .it in .my. po\Ver: to 

conf~te the Calumnies of my good 

Coujins, I waited ·on a very near 

Relation, a Captain in the Royal 

1 Navy; a Gentleman diftingullhed 
' . 

•for his Maritime Skill, ..and not 

lefs 

. \ 

( I.p ) 
I 

lefs fo for his · private Virtues: 

To him I connded my unhappy 

fJ.:ory, and received fre~ ·him ·the 
advice to, which. adverftty is e~ 

,_.. 

~~ hut which it rar~l! ~e~ei~e~. · 

:Platonic Friendlbip·. M~n are apt' 
~ 

to --hold ·in ~ockery; ·and thence. 

I was ·very foon accufed of havin~

kindlecl- tenderef fenfati6ns in the 

bofom of my Coufin, merely be-· 
caufe 'he was a · young Widower, ' · 

ana had given me an invitatio'n to 

his houfe, in which he offered 

me 

f 

\ 



~pe a · fecure :retreat-an Afyhirn·. 

from every future Std"rm; and 

with this honeft Seaman, I hoped. 

- to pafs t~ remaindet of my days, 
' 

11 

bleifed with the affectionate fmiles of 

virtuousFriendjhip. But,alas! how 

trapfitory, how vain have my pur

fuits after tranquility and happi

nefs been! I ever have grafped . · 

at a Shadow-the Subftance I -

could never attain : · The paths of 

life are {\:rewed with thorns, and 

when we even gather ·the Rofe,. 

we 

( 143 ) 

we are unconfcious for the moment 

of the Briars that grow beneath it; 

and whiah, in one momsnt, d~ 

ftroys the fugitive P~antom that 

our imagination had raifed.-
/ 

This Friend who commanded a 

firft Rate Man of War, 

ordered to tile \y eft In dies. 

was 

I now received an invitation. 

from two Aunts, who lived nine 

miles from Portfmouth. On my 

introduction to thefe good women, 

I, who • 



{ 14-4 ) 
\. 

I who ever detefi: falfehood, can-' . 
didly a(:quaiated them with every 

circumftance of my ·life, and my 

mournful . tale had fuch an effe& 

that I was bedewed with the af-

- feCtionate Tears of two Relations, 

my Mother's Sifi:ers: They ac

cufed my Hufband as the Author, 

of all my Sorrows, and ·were kind 

enough to obferv~, that a Woman 

poff"effing· fueh fenfilillity,. never· 

" 
toald, from fhoice, purfue the 

dangerous paths of Vice. Alas ! 

(. I 
bad 

• .; 

• ( r.u ) 
had It been my good fortun~ to l 

·.tbave ; · difcovered .thefe amiable 

Women; 4 when firfi I fatally left 

crny- unkind Huiband's roof, what 

mifery ' iliOuld I have avoidedi.:

With them, the bea,uty I poffefred 

would have ferved to make me an 
'·) 

l(}bject of tendernefs and ·compaf-

:fton, at the fame time, that ' it 

would havC. fet them · on· their 

guard agatnft ~ the fna~eS ' placed 

:againft me.~ W ith them; 'I 

VOL. II. H might 

' 



( 
\_ 

have refided free from might: 

guilt, and my .heart, from their 

inftruCl:ions and example, would 

haye learnt to pity and to pardon, 

even tb~ faults of him, to wf?.om 

the cuftoms of Religion, although 

now fo falhionably negleCl:ed, had 

united me. 

When 1 returned to Portf- . . 

mouth, the abfence of my dear 

relation, made me refolve to 

leave 

3 

., 

( 147 ) 
I 

leave that' place. I went there-

. fore to Southampton, intending 

to make that town, and Win

che~er, my route to Lo~don. · 

In the courfe of my JOUrney, 

I met with the Reverend Mr. 

Radcliffe, ~ brother to Mr. Fa-
1 

zakerley; the former gentleman\ 

ever 1hared my efteem, and I 

only wilh Fortune had been more 

fparing of her favors to une 

Brother, and more liberal to him 

Hz wno 

' 



( I -4-~ ) 

who moft deferve~ them • . When 

I arrived at Southampton, it was 

impoffible to obtain Lodgings, 

the place was fo crouded. The 

~ arrival of a certain wealthy Lord, 

of Jewilh extraetion, bad throWn 

the town into ~ ftate of con':" 

fufion ;-not from any. extrao;di

nary merit his Lordlhip poffeffed, 
. . 

-not from any extraordinary 
' 

ftrength of Mind or Body, like 

his rtamefake S.ampfon, the Jew 

cf 

4 . 

( 149 ) 

of Antiqui~y,-but from that r~

. ~pea: which Riches always at-· 

tract, even when Virtue and 

Wifdom fail.-Of this A cc(lm-
\ 

plijhed:~- new-made Peer, 

my intention to ·have given the 

Reader "" - fint'lhed · · · ... portrait ; but 

his Lordihip, confcious· of his 

own E-xcellencies, through a .fin

gular and meritorious §elicacy,. 

. nas. in treated me to be fi}en~ OD 

this fubject. As g_enerofity ha. 

eve• 



( ISO ) 

ever been the leading feature in 

my charaCter, I will fpare his 

Exquifite s·enfibility the recital 

~of thofe fcenes, in which he 

occafionally plays fuch a diftin

guiihed part, and in which he is 

reponed fo capitally to excel:

At Winchefter, my eyes were 

attraCl:ed by the Number of poor 

French Emigrants, who refide in 

' that City; -Six- Hundred . ami · 

Thirty of whom. are ·daily. fed by 

public 

public fubfcription, and lodged 

in a Palace of the moft liberal 

and charitable Prince, that '-~er 

grac~d the Throne of Great 

Britain.-In London, the firft 
~ 

fcene that prefented itfelf wa-s 

a Prifon, to which place my old , 

acquaintances, the Sheriffs Of

ficers, without ceremony, con

ducted me.-From thence,: I 

was almoft inftantly releafed, by 

the well timed bounty of a per

feet ftranger; on thanking this 

H 4 ftranger 
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~ranger for his goodnefs, and 

requefting to know his name. 

he declined telling me to wh~m 

I was obliged, remarking, that 

.:he felt a fi fficient reward, tO' 
~ 

refcue a pretty Woman from the 

confines of a prifon"-This ge-

' n.erous benefaetor paid above 

Forty pounds for my liberty, and 

1 have ·never ceafed to lament 

-that I .ftill am ignorant of his . 
# .. • 

place of refidence; that by a 

di{covery , I might 

offer 

\ ( 1.5'3 ' 

offer him the juft tribute of ~ 

£ncerely grateful heart~ The: 

().bjett of his goodnefs-, however,. 

was not accomplifhed, for 'fuch .... -
generofity only ·p~ovokes freili 

a-ttacks from the watchful Cre-
/ 

ditor,. and~ his- nef-arious Atto~ney .. 

-A~ref! after arrefr, purfues me - , 
from a hope,. that friends will 

not permiJ me to remain long: 

in confinement; My whole debts 

- is impeffible for ine to _ pay~; 

aS. they almoft all arife from folly . 

H 5 and, 

. . 



( 154- ) 
. . 

and extravagance, and far exceed " . 

my means; but · on calculating 

all my real debts, I am certain, 

Four Hundred Pounds would 

difcharge them.-But to raife 

that fum, where is my hope ? 

Alas! I have no other, than in 

the Gallantry and Liberality of 

the Bri_tiili Nation I A Nation 

that ftands eminently confpicuous 

on the Rolls of Fame, .for acts 
. . 
of Charity and Munificence ! 

f 

But let not oftentatious deeds, 

rehearfed 

( I 55 ). 

rehea,rfed w.ith all the Pomp. of ~ 

of Declamation and Public Ac

claim, impede the milder, but 

not lefs meritorious performance 

of priv~te benevolence ; I :wes 
--

J.lUrfed in the lap of luxury ; my 

mind foftened, and. perhaps, in 
J 

fome degrqe, debauched by early 

enjoyments. In thofe hours, I 

never wan~ed friends,-it ~is only 

now, that they keep far off! but 

let me hope, this faint effort of a 

very imperfeCt Pen,-of one un- 1 

H6 ufe& 
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ufed to Literary Effays, may fiill 

produce · t~e r means of fuothing . 

thofe forrows, by whit:h her life. 

has of late, been embittered. She 

fubmits her fimple Narrative to-- . 

the Public, , and particularly t~ 

tnat circle of' fociety ,. in which 
. 

1he herfelf was wont to figure,. 

with fome degree of eclat.-Let 

it. not t'e faid, that the who never 

fued in v'aifi, in the"~~ft bou.rs of 

luxurious dalliance},/ 1hould now 

·· ·apply in vain, when lh~ is fain 

to 

\ ~ !"57 } 

to believe th~t fhe exhibits fomc· 

tefiimony of her claim to their 

protection. 

Other ·fewle candidates for 

their favor, h~ve fotmerly appeal

ed · to the) generous indulgence; 

moft of d_lem alfo were, like her,. 

~nfortunate. It would' ill· be

wme the author, to fay, if their 
. ~ 

pretenfii>ns were wo1ft,. or better 

founded ;-as far a-s her own 

epinio11; · goes; the Jlrretcbul ate-

equally 



... .. 

.. -· 

( r 58 } 

equally entitled to the patr~nage 

of the Rich ;~the only diftinCtion 

which ought to be made, confub 

in this undeniable Truth ;-the 

m9re wretched the individual, 

. the~ more forcible that individual' & ~ 

1 . On this ground, her calms.--

prete~fi~ns are indifp utable·:

but ~e has others, and fhe {ub.:. 

mits them, not only to the Nation 

at larg~, out to the confi.deration 

of that G.rt4t ·Perfotiage, within 

whofe reach !he fincerely hopes, 

that 

( 159 ) 
I 

that her poor Memoirs may fall. 

Let him reflect, that fhe is of a 

family diftinguilhed for their 

Loyalty to, Hi.r Peifon and Go 
-

vernment; feveral of whom, 

have bled, and 1ome have died, 

in his fervice~-j Ab! let not the 

fources of Royal Munificence be 
dried up ! let the daughter of a. 

Man, known in Perfon by his 

Merit; · not folicit in vain from ~ 

the fountain of all Mercy; or at 

leaft, from that fountain, where 

Mercy 

,. 

) 

I 
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Merc:Y. ought to fbw 1 Amidf! 

the fe\tet'~ e~ampl.u .of punifh

ment·, (perhaps-of ne~ifary ptl~ilh

ment) that we -now behold, 'et 

them not be unaccompanied with 

" 

. fo~e few partiai aCts ef Heaven- _, 

bo~n Charity.' ~ fubjeCt o~ 
tbefe Memoirs is in deep diftrefs . 

-Diftr:~fs unknown. to Palaces_;. 

and rnay·it never appre~h them;. 

but, if the ·Higheft Rank's k~e~ 

aloof fFom Poverty, ~ere, alas !: 
" .. 

is- it , w feek a {belt er ? Let us. 

look. 
~-

( IOr ) 
\ I 

look· to the fad ' reverfes incidentaf 

to ~he ·1-I urn an Lot : N gt long 

fince-, when th~ l~fty ·Turrets of 

Verfailles feemed, as it were tc>. 
I J ~ 

touch the ildes ;-when th; gay, 

t?oughtlefs In_h_abitants : thereof, 

J?erhaps . too ~~leCl:ful of thofe 

dreadful fcenes that fulr~und~d 

their Gorgeous Palaces, littTe 

dreamt of what was to befal 

~aem ! · Had . they difplayed more 

z~al, had they ihewn more at .. 

f:Cntion to private or public woe, 

- it 
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it not is unlikely, that all which · 

has happened, and all which is 

likely to happen, might have 

been avoided .. 

In this Country, renowned for "' 

its free· and equal Laws, where 

we are told, there are no diffinc

tions ; let not Poverty be fuf

fered to rear her GhaiHy Mien; . 
let not the freeborn fpirit fink 

Ubder the depreffion of Indigence ! 

It 

--· 

\ 
( 163 ) 

It is fuch dreadfUl abufes that 

damp the ardour of Patriotic 

JJoya1ty, and infpire difguft, 

where all elfe, would be Zeal and ~ . -
Gratitude. 

_J 

It has be~~ too often, and 

barbaroufly ~edged, that per

fons bring their misfortunes on 

themfelves, and therefore are en

titled ·to no indulgence. Let 

fuch cruel, unjuft objeCtions be 

fcouted. 



. fcouted. They are the fpurious-,. 

roifcrablo- ob jcf.tions of proud. 

Profpcrity J -' Humanity rejeCts 

them. A£e no allowances to be 

made for the frailties . of inex.• 

perienced, unproteCted youth ?. 

Are. tho perfons who r~ife the 

obje~i.on~ exempt from thof~ 

~ery fr~ties they impute to. 

other.s ' ? Oh, no; but Ricbe 

" and Power yie1d. -a fueltcr againii 

C'flery enor~ity t 
'-' Cloatb 

\ 

( 16_s ) 

"" Clcath un with ro'bes , 
-<c And the fl:rong lance ofJ. ·-n·c. h wu e, urt-

" lefs breaks . 
' 

4
' Cl oath, it in r;~gs, 

.(CA . • ,.... 
plgnues fl:raw does break it. 

f:C R , 
obes an? .fur _gowns, .b ide all." * 

Such are th · ifi · . ': e ~pit ul pretexts of 

.Avarice, invented by 0 1 . pu ence1 

.againft th~ claims o~ Poverty ! 

If the Throne would fet an 

Illuftrious example and tt ' . a empt 

to deftroy that Inequality of 

·~ .Shakefpear. 

condition 

' 
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- Condition which now prevails, 

Revolutidns would b~ no longer 

beard of :....:..Mifery . be banifued 

~ from the Earth, the temptatiqns 

to Vice would be done awa.y, 

and the frivolous definitions of 

. Monarchies and Repubiics would 

excite no difcuffion ; Men would 

. · under tbofe Govern· reJOICe · 

mertt~, where they found Li-

" berty beft protected.-In Eng

land, the Sovereign has undoubt

edly many Virtues: N.o Perfon, 

perhaps, 

( · 167 ) 

perhaps, has fewer Vices ;. . 6ut 

KingJ ihould never neglect the 

opportu~ity of doing Gocrcl. 

Negative Praife is rar~y b ene-
licial but .n. • : , a'-LlVe Virtue is what 

the World,j:Ccording to •t 
1 s pre-

fent Con11:itution, requires • 

Princes are confidered as ~ d 0 s, 

they ihould at 1eaft act like .lVIen :~ 

What is the 1irft duty of M > an . 

To relieve the wants of h" fc I IS e-
•Jo c w reatures,-to ptevent thok 

horrible 



{ 1~8 ) 
\.. 

llorribk !cenes of difirefs, w_hich 

h'our~ prefent thenlfelves. 

In Englana, we all look up to 

·die Throne . as the Focus; wller~ 

· -every V~tue is, or ought to be 

·.concentered..; There we admire 

P~ivate Oeconomy, Connubial 

Fidelity, Domeftic Accompli£h

·m~nts a.oo Honorable Punctuali-

ty t. It. were io 'be lamented, that · 

-an. inattention to the C~lamities 

~f the Public, or e.-en ·of Private 

•• ·11·. Individuals, 

( 169 ) 

Individuals, , fallen within its 

.koo~ledge, · ihould obfcure the 

Luftre of thofe Virtuei. 

Exa~ple, and Experie-nce, ; , 

two inftructive Monjtors: The 

People are , ~fdby one, and Princes 

fhould profit by the other. . 

The Vices, or Virtues, of the 

c~~tnunity, depend on the 

Governments under which they 

live.-" When the Righteous are 

VOL. II . I 11 in 
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'" in Authori~y, the People re

., jpice; but when the Wicked 

.4< -are in Power., · the People 

H mourn.'~ 

·How incumbent, therefore, is it 

ia Princes, to profit from Ex-
' 

perience s to inculcate good Ex-

.amples: In that cafe, we ihould 

be no longer melancholy wit.n~ifes 

to the Horrors tha_t have been de-

fcribed; no longer that difeord 

and diffention woqld prevail in 

. . r . Society, 

Society, which threaten the very 

exifi:ence· of the aCtual Efi:ablifu .... 

ments f We fhould be all leagued 
\....-

in one Bond of Contraternity, 

and the Author of 'thefe Sheets, 

without & vln·g bee'n Condemned 

to weep over fo many of her 

Family, \fallen in the Wars of 

Britain, would have efcaped· thofe 

terrible ftripes of mifery, whic_h 

ihe, in her own Perfon has 

fuffered. 

May 

' 
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\_ 

MaJ: the Reprefentation of_ GOd 

on Earth, · in thefe Realms, yield 

to the Voice of Uriiv~rfal Mercy, · 

and may He, amidft the general 

impulfe extend its rays to her, 

than who rione can have mqre 

forcible claims on the fcore of 

Want, or on the Merits of her 

worthy, and loyal Family ! 

DECEMBER J, 1793• 
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No. 46, FLEET-STREET, 

OF WHOM MAY BE HAD 
_.. 

AlltheMODERN~UBLICATIONSofMERI'F 

T HE HISTORY of FRANCE, from t.bo. 
Jirtl of that Monarchy, brought doWn to,. 

and including, a complete Narrative of the late 
ReYolution. 

The opinions of the dilferent Reviewers upoa
this publication: 

•• Of the preftnt Work the execution haa not 
only.anfwered but exceeded our expe&tion. The 
reader will here find a concife and compreheolive 
view of the whole Hillory; he will find the great 
outlines of the portrait delineated by the pencil of 
a iltilful a.rtill ; he will fee .~:very feature in i.r.. 
proper place and due proportion; ·and while t'ho 
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